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Mantras (used in the handbooks)

Vajasaneyisamhita-Madhyandina (VS)

Text: Titus online edition (modified), trans

lation: Griffith/Arya

1.3

vasoh pavitram asi satadharam vasoh pavi

tram asi sahasradharam, devas tva savita 

punatu vasoh pavitrena satadharena supva, 

kamadhuksah.

“You are the strainer, hundred-streamed, 

of Vasu. You are the strainer, thousand- 

streamed, of Vasu. May Savita the God with 

Vasu’s strainer, thousand-streamed, rightly 

cleansing, purify you.”

1.8

dhur asi dhurva dhurvantam dhurva tam 

yo ’smdn dhurvati tam dhurva yam vayam 

dhuramah, devandm asi vahnitamam sam- 

nitamam213papritamamjustatamamdevahuta- 

mam.

“You are the yoke. Injure you him who in

jures. Harm him who harms us. Harm the 

man we injure. You are the Gods’ best car

rier, bound most firmly, filled fullest, wel

come, Gods’ best invoker.”

1.10

devasya tva savituh prasave ’svinor bahu- 

bhydm pusno hastdbhydm, agnaye justam 

grhnami, agnisomdbhydm justam grhnami.

“By impulse of God Savita I take you with 

arms of Asvins, with the hands of Pusan, You 

dear to Agni, dear to Agni-Soma.”

1.12

pavitre stho vaisnavyau, savitur vah prasava 

ut punamy acchidrena pavitrena suryasya 

rasmibhih, devir apo agreguvo’agrepuvo 

gra imam adya yajham nayatagre yajhapa- 

tim sudhatum yajnapatim devayuvam.

“You two are strainers that belong to Visnu.

By Savita’s impulse, with this flawless strain

er I purify you with the rays of Surya. Bright 

Waters, flowing forward, foremost drinkers, 

leadforward (sic!) now this sacrifice, lead for

ward the Sacrifice’s Lord, the God-devoted 

Lord of Sacrifice, the liberal giver.”

1.13

yusma indro vrnita vrtraturye yuyam indram 

avrmdhvam vrtraturye, proksita stha, agnaye 

tva justam proksami, agnlsomabhyam tva 

justam proksami, daivyaya karmane sundha- 

dhvam devayajyayai yad vo suddhdh para- 

jaghnur idam vas tac chundhami.

“Indra elected you in fight with Vrtra: in 

fight with Vrtra you elected Indra. By over

sprinkling are you consecrated. I sprinkle you 

agreeable to Agni. I sprinkle you welcome to 

Agni-Soma. Pure for the work divine be you, 

and holy, pure for the sacrifice to the Gods. 

Whatever of yours the impure have by their 

touch polluted, hereby I cleanse for you from 

all defilement.”

1.15

agnes tanur asi vaco visarjanam devavitaye 

tva grhnami, brhadgravd si vdnaspatyah, sa 

idam devehbyo havih samisva susami sami- 

sva, haviskrd ehi haviskrd ehi haviskrd ehi.

“Body of Agni are you, the releaser of speech.

I seize you for the Gods’ enjoyment. A 

mighty stone are you, formed out of timber. 

Make ready for the Deities this oblation: with 

careful preparation make it ready. Haviskrt, 

come! Haviskrt, come! Haviskrt, come!”

1.31

savitus tva prasava ut punamy acchidrena 

pavitrena suryasya rasmibhih, savitur vah 

prasava ut punamy acchidrena pavitrena214 

suryasya rasmibhih, tejo si ’sukram asy amr- 

tam asi, dhama namasi priyam devanam 

anadhrstam devayajanam asi.

“By Savita's impulsion do I cleanse you, with 213 Griffith. sasnitamarfl. 

flawless strainer, with the rays of Surya. By 214 Griffith: pavitrena vasoh.
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215 Griffith: yad missing.

216 Griffith: yad missing.

Savita’s impulsion do I cleanse you, with 

flawless strainer, with the rays of Surya. Light 

are you; you are splendid; you are Amrt. You, 

truly, are the Gods’ beloved station, invio

lable means of holy worship.”

2.8

askannam adya devebhya djyam sam bhri- 

ydsm, ahghrind visno ma tvdva kramisam, 

vasumatlm agne te chayam upa sthesam 

visno sthanam asi, ita indro viryam akrnod 

urdhvo ’dhvara dsthdt.

“May I today offer Gods unsplit butter. Let 

me not with my foot offend you, Visnu. Agni, 

may I approach your shade abounding in store 

of riches. You are Visnu’s mansion. Hence 

Indra wrought his deed of manly vigour. The 

sacrifice stood firmly elevated.”

2.13

mano jutir jusatam djyasya brhaspatir ya- 

jnam imam tano tu aristam yajnam sam imam 

dadhdtu visve devdsa iha madayantdm om 

pra tistha.

“The butter’s rapid flow delight his spirit! 

Brhaspati extends this act of worship. May 

he restore the sacrifice uninjured. Here let all 

Gods rejoice. OM! Step thou forward.”

2.21

vedo si yena tvam deva veda devebhyo vedo 

bhavas tena mahyam vedo bhuydh, deva gd- 

tuvido gatum vittva gatum ita, manasas pata 

imam deva yajnam svdhd vate dhcih.

“Veda are you, whereby, O godlike Veda, you 

have become for Deities their Veda: thereby 

may you become for me a Veda. O Deities, 

you knowers of the Pathway, walk on the 

path-way having known the Pathway. God, 

Lord of Spirit, hail! bestow upon the Wind 

this sacrifice.”

3.6

ayam gauh prsnir akramid asadan mataram 

purah, pitaram ca prayant svah.

“This spotted Bull hath come and sat before 

the Mother and before the Father, mounting 

up to heaven.”

3.9

agnir jyotir jyotir agnih svdhd, suryo jyotir 

jyotih suryah svdhd, agni varco jyotir varcah 

svdhd, suryo varco jyotir varcah svdhd, jyo

tih uryah suryo jyotih svdhd.

“Agni is light, and light is Agni. Hail! Surya is 

light, and light is Surya. Hail! Agni is splen

dour, light is splendour. Hail! Surya is splen

dour, light is splendour. Hail! Light is Surya, 

Surya is light. Hail!”

3.12

agnir murdhd divah kakut patih prthivyd 

ayam, apdm retamsi jinvati. (— RV 8. 44.16) 

“Agni is head and height of heaven, the Mas

ter of the earth is he: He quicken the waters4 

seed.”

3.56

vayam soma vrate tava manas tanusu bibhra- 

tah, prajdvantah sacemahi.

“O Soma, with the spirit still within us, 

blessed with progeny, May we be busied in 

your law.”

3.57

esa te rudra bhagah saha svasrdmbikaya tarn 

jusasva svdha, esa te rudra bhdga dkhuste 

pasuh.

“O Rudra, this is your allotted portion. With 

Ambika your sister kindly take it. This, Ru

dra, is your share, the rat your victim.”

3.58

ava rudramad imahy ava devam tryambakam, 

yathd no vasyasas karad yad215 yathd nah 

sreyasas karad yad2'6 yathd no vyavasayayat. 

“We have contented Rudra, yea, put off 

Tryambaka the God, That he may make us 

wealthier, may make us yet more prosperous, 

may make us vigorous to act.”
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3.59

bhesajam asi bhesajam gave ’svaya purusaya 

bhesajam, sukham mesaya mesyai.

“You are a healing medicine, a balm for cow 

and horse and man, a happiness to ram and 

ewe.”

3.60

tryambakam yajamahe sugandhim pusti- 

vardhanam, urvarukam iva bandhanan mrt- 

yor muksiya mdmrtdt, tryambakam yajamahe 

sugandhim217 pativedanam, urvarukam iva 

bandhanad ito muksiya mdmutah.

“Tryambaka we worship, sweet augmenter of 

prosperity. As from its stem a cucumber, may 

I be freed from bonds of death, not reft of im

mortality. We worship him, Tryambaka, the 

husband-finder, sweet to smell. As from its 

stem a cucumber, hence and not thence may 

1 be loosed.”

3.61

etat te rudravasam terra paro mujavat ’tlhi, 

avatatadhanvd pinakavasah kattivasa2'8 a- 

himsan nah sivo ’tlhi.

“This, Rudra, is your food: with this depart 

beyond the Mujavan. With bow unstrung, 

with muffled staff, clothed in a garment made 

of skin, gracious, not harming us, depart.”

3.62

tryayusam jamadagneh kasyapasya trydyu- 

sam, yad devesu tryayusam tan no astu 

tryayusam.

“May Jamadagni ’s triple life, the triple life of 

Kasyapa, the triple life of Deities - may that 

same triple life be ours.”

3.63

sivo ndmdsi svadhitis te pita namas te astu 

ma ma himsih, ni vartaydmy219 use nnddydya 

prajananaya rayas posaya suprajastvaya su- 

viryaya.

“Gracious, your name; the thunder is your 

father. Obeisance be to you: forbear to harm 

me. I shave you for long life, for food to feed 

you, for progency, for riches in abundance, 

for noble children, for heroic vigour.”

4.1

edam aganma devayajanam prthivya yatra 

devdso ajusanta visve, rk samabhya sam- 

taranto yajurbhl rayas posena sam isa made- 

ma, imd dpah sam u me santu devlh, osadhe 

trdyasva, svadhite mainam himsih.

“We have reached his earth’s place of sacri

ficing, the place wherein all the Deities de

lighted. Crossing by Rk, by Saman, and by 

the Yajus, may we rejoice in food and growth 

of riches. Gracious to me be these Celestial 

Waters! Protect me, Plant. O Knife, forbear 

to harm him.”

4.23

sam akhye devya dhiyd sam daksinayorucak- 

sasd, ma ma ayuh pra moslr mo aham tava, 

viram videya tava devi sandrsi.

“I with my tought have commenced with di

vine far-sighted Daksind. Steal not my life. 

I will not yours. May I, O Goddess, in your 

sight find for myself a hero son.”

4.36

varunasyottambhanam asi, varunasya skam- 

bhasarjani sthah, varunasya rtasaany asi 

varunasya rtasadanam asi, varunasya rtasa- 

danani a sida.

“You are a prop for Varuna to rest on. You 

are the pins that strengthen Varuna’s pillar. 

You are the lawful seat where Varuna sitea. 

Sit on the lawful seat where Varuna sitea.”

5.14

yuhjate mana uta yunjate dhiyo vipra vip- 

rasya brhato vipascitah, vi hotra dadhe va- 

yunavid eka in mahl devasya savituh paristu- 

tih svaha.

“The priests of him the lofty Priest well- 

skilled in hymns harness their spirits, yea 

harness their holy thoughts. He only knowing

217 Griffith: sugandhi.

218 Griffith: krttivasa.

219 Griffith: varttayamyayuse.
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works assigns their priestly tasks. Yea, lofty 

is the praise of Savitd the God. All-hail!”

5.15

idam visnur vicakrame tredhd ni dadhe pa- 

dam, samudham asya pdmsare svaha.

“Forth through This All strode Visnu: thrice 

his foot he planted, and the whole was gath

ered in his footstep’s dust. All-hail!”

5.16

uravati dhenumati hi bhutam suyavasini /na

me dasasyd, vy askabhnd rodasi visnav ete 

dadhartha prtivlm abito mayukhaih svaha.

“Rich in sweet food be you, and rich in 

milch-kine, with fertile pastures, fair to do 

men service. Both these worlds, Visnu, have 

you stayed asunder, and firmly fixed the earth 

with pegs around it.”

5.17

devasrutau devesv a ghosatam, praci pre

tam adhvaram kalpayanti urdhvam yajnam 

nayatam ma jihvaratam, svam gostham a 

vadatam devi durye ayur ma nir vadistam 

prajam ma nir vadistam, atra ramethdm 

varsman prthivydh.

“Heard by the God, you twain, to Gods pro

claiming it. O eastward, O you twain, pro

claiming worship. Swerve you not: bear the 

sacrifice straight upward. To your own cow

pen speak, you godlike dwellings. Speak not 

away my life, speak not away my children. 

On the earth’s summit here may you be joy

ful.”

5.18

visnor nu kam virydni pra vocam yah pdrthivdni 

vimame rajamsi, yo askabhdyad uttaramsadhas- 

tham vicakramanas tredhorugayah, visnave tva. 

“Now will I tell the mighty deeds of Visnu, 

of him who measured out the earthy regions. 

Who propped the highest place of congre

gation, thrice setting down his foot and wide

ly striding. For Visnu you.”

5.19

divo va visna uta va prthivya maho va visna 

uror antariksdt, ubha hi hasta vasund prna- 

sva prayaccha daksinad ota savyat, visnave 

tva.

“Either from heaven or from the earth, O 

Visnu, or, Visnu, from the vast wide air’s re

gion, fill both your hands full with abundant 

riches, and from the right and from the left 

bestow them. For Visnu you."

5.20

pra tad visnu stavate viryena mrgo na bhi- 

mah kucaro giristhdh, yasyorusu trisu vikra- 

manesv adhiksiyanti bhuvanani visvd.

“For this his mighty deed is Visnu lauded, 

like some wild beast, dread, prowling, moun

tain-roaming, He within whose three wide- 

extended paces all living creatures have their 

habitation.”

5.21

visno rardtam asi, visnoh snaptre stha, vis

noh syur asi, visnor dhruvo ’si, vaisnavam asi 

visnave tva.

“You are the frontlet for the brow of Visnu. 

You are the corners of the mouth of Visnu. 

You are the needle of the work of Visnu. You 

are the firmly-fastened knot of Visnu. To 

Visnu you belong. You for Visnu.”

5.23

raksohanam valagahanam vaisnavim, idam 

aham tarn valagam ut kirdmi yam me nistyo 

yam amdtyo nicakhana, idam aham tarn va

lagam ut kirdmi yam me samdno yam asama- 

no nicakhana, idam aham tarn valagam ut 

kirdmi yam me sabandhur yam asabandhur 

nicakhana, idam aham tarn valagam ut kird

mi yam me sajato yam asajdto nicakhana, ut 

krtydm kirdmi.

“Fiend-killing, charm-destroying voice of 

Visnu. Here I cast out that charm of magic 

power which stranger or housemate for me 

hath buried. Here 1 cast out that charm of
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magic power buried for me by equal or non

equal. Here I cast out the charm that hath 

been buried for me by non-relation or rela

tion. I cast the charm of magic out.”

5.38

uru visno vi kramasvoru ksrydya nas krdhi, 

ghrrtam ghrrtayone piba pra-pra yajnapatim 

tira svdhd.

“O Visnu, stride you widely forth, give ample 

room for our abode. Drink butter, homed in 

butter! Still speed on the sacrifice’s lord. All

hail!”

5.43

dyam ma lekhir antariksam ma himsih prthi- 

vyd sam bhava, ayam hi tvd svadhitis tetija- 

nah praninaya mahate saubhagaya, atas tvam 

deva vanaspate satavalso vi roha sahasra- 

valsd vi vayam ruhema.

“Graze not in the sky. Harm not mid-air. Be 

in accordance with the earth. For this well 

sharpened axe hath led you forth to great fe

licity. Hence, with hundred branches, God, 

Lord of the Forest, grow you up. May we 

grow spreading with hundred branches.”

6.4

visnoh karmani pasyata yato vratani paspa- 

se, indrasya yujyah sakha.

“Look you on Visnu’s works, whereby the 

Friend of Indra, close-allied, has led his holy 

ways be seen.”

6.16

raksasam bhago’si, nirastam raksah, idam 

aham rakso ’bhi tisthamidam aham rakso ’va 

badha idam aham rakso ’dhamam tamo na- 

yami, ghrtena dyavdprthivi prornuvatham, 

vayo ve stokdndm, agnir djyasya vetu svdhd, 

svdhdkrte urdhvanabhasam marutam gaccha- 

tam.

“You are the demons share. Expelled are de

mons. Here I tread down; here I repel the de

mons; here lead the demons into lowest dark

ness. Invest, you two, the heaven and earth 

with fatness. O Vayu, eagerly enjoy the drop

pings. Let Agni eagerly enjoy the butter. All

hail! Enjoy the butter. All-hail! Go, both of 

you, by Svdhd consecrated, to urdhvanabhas, 

offspring of the Maruts. ”

6.19

ghrtam ghrtapdvanah pibata vasam vasapa- 

vdnah pibatantariksasya havir asi svdhd, 

disah pradisa adiso vidisa uddiso digbhyah 

svdhd.

“You drinkers-up of fatness, drink the fat

ness; drink up the gravy, drinkers of the gra

vy! You are the oblation of the air’s mid-re

gion. All-hail!”

7.24

murdhdnam divo ’aratim prthivyd vaisva- 

naram rta a jatam agnim, kavim samrdjam 

atithim jananam asann a patram janayanta 

devah. (RV 6.7.1)

“Him, messenger of earth and head of heav

en, Agni Vaisvdnara, born in holy Order, the 

Sage, the King, the Guest of men, a vessel fit 

for their mouths, the Gods have generated.”

7.41

ud u tyam jatavedasam devam vahanti keta- 

vah, drse visvaya suryam svdhd.

“His bright rays bear him up loft, the God 

who knows all that lives, Surya, that all may 

look on him. All-hail!”

7.47

agnaye tvd mahyam varuno dadatu so mrta

tvam asiyayur ddtra edhi mayo mahyam 

pratigrahitre, rudraya tvd mahyam varuno 

dadatu so mrtatvam asiya prano ddtra edhi 

vayo mahyam pratigrahitre, brhaspataye tvd 

mahyam varuno dadatu so mrtatvam asiya 

tvag ddtra edhi mayo mahyam pratigrahitre, 

yamdya tvd mahyam varuno dadatu so mr

tatvam asiya hayo ddtra edhi vayo mahyam 

pratigrahitre.
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“To Agni, yea, to me let Varuna give you. 

May I gain life that shall endure for ever. Be 

you strong vital power to him who gives you, 

and comfort unto me the gift’s receiver. To 

Rudra, yea, to me let Varuna ... for ever. Be 

you the breath of life to him who gives you, 

and vigour unto me the gift’s receiver. To me 

Brhaspati let Varuna ... for ever. Be you cov

ering skin to him who gives you, and comfort 

unto me the gift’s receiver. To Yama, yea, to 

me let Varuna ... for ever. Be you a steed to 

him who gives the guerdon, and vital power 

to me the gift’s receiver.”

7.48

ko ddt kasmd adat kamo ddt kamayadat, kamo 

data kdmah pratigrahltd kdmaitat te.

“Who has bestowed it? Upon whom bestowed 

it? Desire bestowed it, for Desire he gave it, 

Desire is giver and Desire receiver, This, O 

Desire, to you is dedicated.”

8.6

vamam adya savitar vamam u svo dive-dive 

vamam asmabhyam sdvih, vamasya hi ksa- 

yasya deva bhurer ayd dhiyd vamabhdjah 

syama.

“Fair wealth, O Savita, today, tomorrow fair 

wealth produce for us each day that passes. 

May we, through this our song, be happy gain

ers, God! of a fair and spacious habitation.”

8.42

ajighra kalasam mahya tva visantv indavah, 

punarurja nivarttasva sd nahsahasram dhuks- 

vorudhara payasvati punarma visatad rayih. 

“Smell you the vat. Let Soma drops pass into 

you, O Mighty One. Return again with store 

of sap. Pour for us wealth in thousands you 

with full broad streams and floods of milk. 

Let riches come again to me.”

9.6

apsv antar amrtam apsu bhesajam apdm uta 

prasastisv asva bhavata vajinah, devir apo 

yo va urmih praturtih kakunmdn vdjasas tend- 

yam vajam set.

“Amrta is in the Waters, in the Waters healing 

medicine. Yea, Horses! at our praises of the 

Waters grow you fleet and strong. Whatever 

wave, O celestial Waters, wealth- giving, 

towering high, and swifly rushing, is yours, 

therewith may this man win him riches.”

9.28

agne acchavadeha nah prati nah. sumana 

bhava, pra no yaccha sahasrajittvam hi dha

nadd rsi svdhd.

“Agni, speak kindly to us here, be graciously 

inclined to us Winner of thousands, grant us 

boons, for you are he who gives wealth.”

9.29

pra no yacchatv aryama pra pusa pra brhas- 

patih, pra vag devi daddtu nah svdhd.

“Let Aryaman vouchsafe us wealth, and 

Pusan, and Brhaspati. May Vdk the goddess 

give to us. All-hail.”

10.18 (=9.40)

imam deva asapatnam suvadhvam mahate 

kstatrdya mahate jyaisthyaya mahate jana- 

rajyayendrasyendriyaya, imam amusya pu- 

tram amusyai putram asyai visa esa vo’mi 

raja somo’smdkam brahmananam raja. (= 

VS 9. 40)

“Gods, quicken him that none may be his ri

val, for mighty domination, mighty lordship, 

Him, son of Such-a-man and Such-a-wom- 

an, of Such-a-tribe. This is your King, you 

Tribesmen. Soma is Lord and King of us the 

Brahmanas.”

10.20 (= 23.65)

prajdpate na tvad etdny anyo visva rupani 

pari ta babhuva, yatkdmas te juhumas tan 

no astu, ayam amusya pitasav asya pita, va- 

yam syama patayo rayinam svdhd, rudra yat 

te krivi param nama tasmin hutam asya- 

mestam asi svdhd.
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“Prajapati, you only comprehend all these 

created forms, and none beside you. Give us 

our heart’s desire when we invoke you. So- 

and-So’s father is this man. Sire of this man. 

Sire of this man is So-and So. May we All

hail! be lords of rich possessions. What ac

tive highest name you has, O Rudra, therein 

you are an offering, are an offering at home. 

All-hail!”

10.32

kuvid ahga yavamanto yavam cid yatha 

danty anupurvam viyitya, ihehaisam krnuhi 

bhojanani ye barhiso nama uktim yajanti, 

upayamagrhito ’sy asvibhydm tva sarasvatyai 

tvendrdya tva sutrdmne.

“What then? As men whose fields are full of 

barley reap the ripe corn, removing it in or

der, so bring the food of these men, bring it 

hither, who pay the Sacred Grass their spoken 

homage. Taken upon a base are you. You for 

the Asvins. You for Sarasvafi, and you for In

dra, for the Excellent Protector.”

11.14

yoge yoge tavastaram vdje-vdje havdmahe, 

sakhdya indram utaye. (= RV 1. 30.7)

“In every need, in every race we call, as 

friends, to succour us, Indra, the mightiest of 

all. “

11.83

annapate ’nnasya no dehy anamivasya susmi- 

nah, pra-pra dataram tarisa urjam no dhehi 

dvipade catuspade.

“A share of food, O Lord of Food, vouchsafe 

us, invigorating food that brings no sickness. 

Onward, still onward lead the giver. Grant us 

maintenance both for the quadruped and bi

ped.”

12.55

id asya sudadohasah somam srmanti prsna- 

yah, janman devanam visas trisv a rocane 

divah.

“The dappled kine who stream with milk pre

pare his draught of Soma juice. Clans in the 

birthplace of the Gods, in the three luminous 

realms of heaven.”

12.57

samitam sam kalpethdm sampriyau rocisnu 

sumanasyamdnau, isam urjam abhi samvasa- 

nau.

“Combine you two and harmonise together, 

dear to each other, brilliant, friendly-minded, 

Abiding in one place for food and vigour.”

12.58

sam vdm mandmsi sam vrata sam u cittdny 

akaram, agne punsyadhipa bhava tvam na 

isam urjam yajamanaya dhehi.

“Together have I brought your minds, your 

ordinances, and your thoughts. Be you our 

Sovereign Lord, Agni Purisya', give food and 

vigour to the Sacrificer.”

12.65

yam te devl nirrtir ababandha pasam grivasv 

avicrtyam, tarn te vi syamy ayuso na madh- 

yad athaitam pitum addhi prasutah, namo 

bhutyai yedam cakara.

“The binding noose which Nirrti the God

dess has fastened on your neck that none may 

loose it, I loose for you as from the midst of 

dyus. Sped forward now, you eat the food we 

offer. To Fortune, her who has done this, be 

homage.”

12.70

ghrtena sitd madhuna sam ajyatam vhsvair 

devair anumata marudbhih, urjasvati payasa 

pinvamanasmant site payasabhya vavrtsva.

“Approved by the Visvedevas and by the 

Maruts, balmed be the furrow with sweet-fla

voured fatness. Succulent, teeming with your 

milky treasure, turn hitherward to us with 

milk, O Furrow.”
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220 Griffith: avarttatagre.

12.72

kamam kamadughe dhuksva mitraya varuna- 

ya ca, indrayasvibhyam pusne prajabhya 

osadhibhyah.

“Milk out their wish, O Wishing-Cow, to Mi

tra and to Varuna, to Indra, to the Asvins, to 

Pusan, to people and to plants.”

12.79

asvatthe vo nisadanam parne vo vasatis krta, 

gobhaja it kilasatha yat sanavatha pitrusam. 

“The Holy Fig tree is your home, your man

sion is the Parna tree: Winners of cattle shall 

you be if you regain for me this man.”

12.89

yah phalinlryd aphald apuspa yds ca puspinih, 

brhaspatiprasutas td no muhcantv amhasah. 

“Let fruitful plants, and fruitless, those that 

blossom, and the blossomless, urged onward 

by Brhaspati, release us from our pain and 

grief.”

12.100

dirghdyus ta osadhe khanita yasmai ca tv a 

khandmy aham, atho tvam dirghayur bhutvd 

satavalsa vi rohatat.

“Long-lived be he who digs you, plant, and 

he for whom I dig you up. So may you also, 

grown long-lived, rise upward with a hun

dred shoots.”

13.3

brahma jajnanam prathamam purastad vi sl- 

matah suruco vena avah, sa budhnyd upama 

asya visthdh satas ca yonim asatas ca vi vah. 

“Eastwards at first was Brahma generated. 

Vena overspread the bright Ones from the 

summit. Disclosed his deepest nearest reve

lations, womb of existent and non-existent.”

13.4

hiranyagarbhah sam avartatagre220 bhutasya 

jdtah patir eka asit, sa dddhdra prthivim dyam 

utemdm kasmai devaya havisa vidhema.

“In the beginning rose Hiranyagarbha, born 

Only Lord of all created being. He fixed and 

held up this earth and heaven. Worship we 

Ka the God with our oblation.”

13.6

namo stu sarpebhyo ye ke ca prthivim anu, ye 

antakse ye divi tebhyah sarpebhyo namah.

“Homage be paid to Serpents unto all of them 

that are on earth, to those that dwell in air, to 

those that dwell in sky be homage paid.”

13.20

kdnddt kdndat prarohanti parusah-parusas 

pari, evd no durve pra tanu sahasrena satena 

ca.

“Upspringing from your every joint, up- 

springing from each knot of yours, thus with 

a thousand, Durval with a hundred do you 

stretch us out.”

13.27

madhu vatd rtayate madhu ksaranti sindha- 

vah, madhvir nah santv osadhih.

“The winds waft sweets, the rivers pour 

sweets for the man who keeps the Law: So 

may the plants be sweet for us.”

13.32

mahi dyauh prthivi ca na imam yajham 

mimiksatdm, piprtam no bharimabhih.

“May the Heaven and Earth, the mighty pair, 

besprinkle this our sacrifice, and feed us full 

with nourishments.”

13.52

tvam yavistha ddsuso nfmh pdhi srnudhi gi- 

rah, raksa tokam uta tmand.

“Do you, Most Youthful God, protect the 

men who offer, hear their songs, protect his 

offspring and himself.”

14.20

agnir devata, vato devata, suryo devata, can

drama devata, vasavo devata, rudra devata,
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aditya devatd, maruto devatd, visve deva de

vatd, brhaspatir devatd, indro devatd, varuno 

devatd.

“The Deity Agni. The Deity Vata. The Dei

ty Surya. The Deity Moon. The Deity Vasus. 

The Deity Rudras. The Deity Adilyas. The 

Deity Maruts. The Deity Visvedevas. The 

Deity Brhaspati. The Deity Indra. The Deity 

Varuna.”

15.15

ayam puro harikesah suryarasmis tasya 

rathagrtsas ca rathaujas ca senamgraman- 

ya221, punjikasthald ca kratusthald capsarasau 

danksnavah. pasavo hetih pauruseyo vadhah 

prahetis tebhyo namo astu te no ’vantu te no 

mrdayantu te yam dvismo yas ca no dvesti 

tarn esdm jambhe dadhmah.

“This one in front, golden-tressed, with sun

beams; the leader of his host and his chieftain 

are the Rathagrtsa and the Rathaujas, and 

Punjikasthald and Kratusthald his Apsaras- 

es. Biting animals are his weapon, homicide 

his missile weapon; to them be homage: may 

they protect us, may they have mercy upon 

us. In their jaws we place the man whom we 

hate and who hates us.”

15.54

ud budhyasvdgne prati jagrhi tvam istdpurte 

sam srjethdm ayam ca, asmint sadhasthe adhy 

uttarasmin visve deva yajamands ca sidata.

“Wake up, O Agni, you, and keep him watch

ful. Wish and fruition, meet and he, together. 

In this and in the loftier habitation be seated, 

All-Gods! and the Sacrificer.”

16.1

namas te rudra manyava uto ta isave namah, 

bdhubhyam uta te namah.

“Homage be paid unto your wrath, O Rudra, 

homage to your shaft: to your two arms be 

homage paid.”

16.2 (= 16.49)

yd te rudra siva tanur aghorapapakasini, tayd 

nas tanva samtamaya girisantabhi cakasihi.

“With that auspicious form of yours, mild, 

Rudra\ pleasant to behold, even with that 

most blessed form, look, Mountain-haunter! 

here on us.”

16.5

adhy avocad222 adhivaktd prathamo daivyo 

bhisak, ahims ca sarvan jambhayant sarvds 

ca yatudhanyo ’dharacih para Suva.

“The Advocate, the first divine Physician, 

has defended us. Crushing all serpents, drive 

away all Yatudhanis down below.”

16.18

namo babhlusdya vyddhine ’nnanam pataye 

namo namo bhavasya hetyai jagatdm, pa

taye namo namo rudraydtatayine ksetranam 

pataye namo namah sutayahantyaivananam 

pataye namah.

“Homage to the brown-hued piercer, to the 

Lord of food be homage. Homage to Bha- 

va’s weapon, homage to the Lord of moving 

things! Homage to Rudra whose bow is bent 

to slay, to the Lord of fields homage, homage 

to the charioteer who injures none, to the lord 

of forests be homage.”

16.24

namah sabhabhyah sabhdpatibhyas ca vo 

namo namo’svebhyo ’svapatibhyas ca vo 

namo, nama avyadhiriibhyo vividhyantibhyas 

ca vo namo nama uganabhyas trmhatibhyas 

ca vo namah.

“Homage to assemblies and to you lords of 

assemblies, homage to horses and to you, 

masters of horses, homage to you hosts that 

wound and pierce, to you destructive armies 

with excellent bands be homage.”

16.25

namo ganebhyo ganapatibhyas ca vo namo 221 Griffith; senanigramanyau. 

namo vratebhyo vratapatibhyas ca vo namo 222 Griffith: avocado.
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223 Griffith: namo grtsebhyo.

224 Griffith: Sitikanddaya.

namgrtsebhyo223 grtsapatibhyas ca vo namo 

namo virupebhyo visvaritpebhyas ca vo 

namah.

“Homage to the troops and to you lords of the 

troops be homage. Homage to the companies 

and to you lords of companies, homage. Hom

age to sharpers and to you lords of sharpers, 

homage. Homage to you the deformed and to 

you who wear all forms, homage!”

16.28

namah svabhyah svapatibhyas ca vo namo 

namo bhavaya ca rudraya ca namah sarvaya 

ca pasupataye ca namo nilagrivaya ca siti- 

kanthdya224 ca.

“Homage to dogs, and to you masters of dogs, 

homage. Homage to Bhava, and to Rudra 

homage, homage to Sarva and to Pasupati, 

and to Nilagriva and sitikantha, homage.”

16.33

namah sobhyaya ca pratisarydya ca namo 

ydmyaya ca ksemydya ca namah slokydya 

cavasdnydya ca nama urvarydya ca khalyaya 

ca.

“Homage to Sobhya and to the dweller in 

the magic amulet, homage! Homage to him 

who is allied to Yama, to him who prospers 

be homage! Homage to the famous and to the 

endmost, to him of the sown corn-land and to 

him of the threshing-floor be homage.”

16.41

namah. sambhavaya ca mayobhavaya ca 

namah samkaraya ca mayaskaraya ca namah 

sivaya ca sivatardya ca.

“Homage to the source of happiness and to 

the source of delight, homage to the causer of 

happiness and to the causer of delight, hom

age to the auspicious, homage to the most 

auspicious.”

16.46

namah parnaya ca parnasadaya ca nama 

udguranianaya cabhighnate ca, nama dkhi- 

date ca prakhidate ca, nama isukrdbhyo 

dhanuskrdbhyas ca vo, namo namo vah kiri- 

kebhyo devanam hrdayebhyo, namo vicin- 

vatkebhyo, namo viksinatkebhyo, nama anir- 

hatebhyah.

“Homage to him who is in leaves and to him 

who is in the falling of the leaves. Homage 

to him with the threatening voice and to him 

who slays, homage to him who slays, and 

homage to him who troubles and to him who 

afflicts. Homage to you arrow-makers, and to 

you bow-makers, homage to you sprinklers, 

to the hearts of the Gods. Homage to the dis- 

cerners, homage to the destroyers; homage to 

the indestructible.”

16.48

ima rudraya tavase kapardine ksayadviraya 

pra bhardmahe matih, yatha sam asad dvi- 

pade catuspade visvam pustam grame asminn 

anaturam. (= RV 1.114.1)

“To the strong Rudra bring we these our 

songs of praise, to him the Lord of Heroes, 

with the braided hair, that it be well with all 

our cattle and our men, that in this village all 

be healthy and well-fed.”

16.54

asamkhyata sahasrdni ye rudra adhi bhum- 

yam, tesam sahasrayojan ’ va dhanvani tan- 

masi.

“Innumerable thousands are the Rudras on 

the face of earth: Of all these Rudras we un

bend the bows a thousand leagues away.”

16.61

ye tirthani pracaranti srkahasta nisahginah, 

tesam sahasrayojane va dhanvani tanmasi.

“Those who with arrows in their hand, and 

armed with swords, frequent the fords. Of 

these, etc.”

17.33

asuh sisano vrsabho na bhimo ghanaghanah 

ksobhanas carsanmam, samkrandano ’nimisa
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ekavirah satam sena ajayat sakam indrah. (= 

RV 10.103.1)

“Swift, rapidly striking, like a bull who 

sharpens his horns, terrific, stirring up the 

people, with eyes that close not, bellowing, 

Sole Hero, Indra subdued at once a hundred 

armies.”

17.43

asmdkam indrah samrtesu dhvajesv asmdkam 

yd isavas td jayantu, asmdkam vird uttare 

bhavantv asmam u deva avata havesu.

“May Indra aid us when our flags are gath

ered: victorious be the arrows of our army. 

May our brave men of war prevail in battle. 

You Gods protect us in the shout of onset.”

17.48

yatra225 vanah sampatanti kumara visikha 

iva, tatra indro226 brhaspatir227 aditih sarma 

yacchatu visvaha sarma yacchatu. (= RV 6. 

75.17)

“There where the flights of arrows fall like 

boys whose locks are yet unshorn, may In

dra, may Brhaspati, may Aditi protect us 

well, protect us well through all our days.”

17.52

yasaya22S kurmo grhe havis lam agne vardha- 

yd tvam, tasmai deva adhi bravann229 ayam 

ca brahmanaspatih.

“The man within whose house we pay obla

tion, Indra, prosper him. May the Gods bless 

and comfort him, they and this Brahmanas- 

pati”

17.91

catvari srnga trayo asya pada dve sirse sapta 

hastaso asya, tridha baddho vrsabho roraviti 

maho devo martyam a vivesa.

“For are his horns, three are the feet that bear 

him: his heads are two, his hands are seven in 

number. Bound with a triple bound the Bull 

roars loudly: the mighty God hath entered 

into mortals.”

17.97

kanya iva vahatum etavd u anjy anjdnd abhi 

cdkasimi, yatra somah suyate yatra yajho 

ghrtasya dhdrd abhi tat pavante.

“As maidens deck themselves with gay 

adornment to join the bridal feast, I now be

hold them. Where Soma flows and sacrifice 

is ready, thither the streams of holy oil are 

running.”

18.36

payah prthivyam paya osadhisu payo divy 

antarikse payo dhdh, payasvatih pradisah 

santu mahyam.

“Store milk in earth and milk in plants, milk 

in the sky and milk in air. Teeming with milk 

for me be all the regions.”

18.49

tat tvd yami brahmana vandamdnas tad a 

saste yajamano havirbhih, ahedamano varu- 

neha bodhyurusamsa ma na dyuh pra mosih. 

“I ask this of you with my prayer, adoring: 

your worshipper asks this with his oblations. 

Varuna, stay you here and be not angry: steal 

not our life from us, O you Wise-Ruler.”

18.76

dhamacchad agnir indro brahma devo brhas- 

patih, sacetaso visve devdyajham prdvantu 

nah subhe.

“Home-hider Agni, Indra, and Brahma, and 

bright Brhaspati. May the All Gods, one- 

minded, guard our sacrifice in happy place.”

19.75

annat parisruto rasam brahmana vy apibat 

ksatram payah somam prajapatih, rtena sa- 

tyam indriyam vipanam sukram andhasa in- 

drasyendriyam idam payo mrtam madhu.

“Prajdpati by Brahma drank the essence 

from the foaming food, the princely power, 

milk, Soma juice. By Law, etc.”

225 Griffith: banah = RV 

6.75.17.

226 Griffith: tanna indro, RV 

6.75.17: tatra no.

227 RV 6.75.17: brahmanas- 

patir.

228 Griffith: yasya.

229 Griffith: bruvann.
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20.21 (= RV 1.50.10)

ud vayam tamasas pari svah230 pasyanta ut- 

taram, devam devatra suryam aganma jyotir 

uttamam.

“Looking upon the loftier light above the 

darkness we have come, to Surya, God among 

the Gods, the light that is most excellent.”

20.50

trataram indram avitdram indram have- have 

suhavamsuram indram, vayami sakram puru- 

hiitam indram svasti no maghava dhdtv in- 

drah.

“Indra the Rescuer, Indra the Helper, Hero 

who listens at each invocation, sakra I call, 

Indra invoked of many. May Indra, Bounte

ous Lord, prosper and bless us.”

20.53

a mandrair indra haribhir ydhi mayiira- 

romabhih, ma tva ke cin ni yaman vim nd 

pasino ti’ dhanveva tarn ihi. (RV 3.45.1) 

“Come hither, Indra, with Bay Steeds, joy

ous, with tails like peacock plumes. Let no 

men check your course as fowlers stay the 

bird: pass over them as over desert lands.”

20.80

asvina tejasa caksuh pranena sarasvati vir- 

yam, vdcendro balenendraya dadhur indriyam. 

“The Afvz'n.s' gave, with lustre, sight, Sarasvati 

manly strength with breath. Indra with voice 

and might gave Indra vigorous power.”

21.1

imam me varuna srudhi havam adhyd ca 

mrdaya, tvdm avasyur a cake.

“Varuna, hear this call of mine: be gracious 

unto us this day. Longing for help I yearn for 

you.”

22.1

tejo ’si sukram amrtam ayuspa ayur me pahi, 

230 RV 1 50 10- jyotis instead devasya tva savituh prasave’svinor bdhub- 

of svah. hydm pusno hastdbhydm, a dade.

“Splendour are you, bright, deathless, life

protector. Protector of my life be you. By im

pulse of God Savita I take you with arms of 

Asvins, with the hands of Pusan.''

22.22

a brahman brahmano brahmavarcasl jaya- 

tdm a rdstre rajanyah sura isavyo tivyddhi 

maharatho jayatam dogdhri dhenur vodha- 

nadvan dsuh saptih puramdhir yosd jisnii 

rathesthdh sabheyo yuvasya yajamanasya 

viro jayatam nikame-nikame nah parjanyo 

varsatu phalavatyo na osadhayah pacyantdm 

yogaksemo nah kalpatam.

“Brahman, let there be born in the kingdom 

the Brahmana illustrious for religious knowl

edge; let there be born the Rajanya, heroic, 

skilled archer, piercing with shafts, mighty 

warrior; the cow giving abundant milk; the 

ox good at carrying; the swift courser; the 

industrious woman. May Parjanya send rain 

according to our desire; may our fruit-bearing 

plants ripen; may acquisition and preserva

tion of property be secured to us.”

22.23

prdnaya svahapanaya svahd vydnaya svahd 

caksuse svaha srotrdya svaha vace svaha 

manase svahd.

“Hail to vital breath! Hail to out-breathing! 

Hail to diffusive breath! Hail to eye! Hail to 

ear! Hail to Speech! Hail to Mind!”

22.28

naksatrebhyah svahd naksatriyebhyah svahd- 

hordtrebhyah svahardhamdsebhyah svaha 

masebhyah svaha rtubhyah svahdrtavebhyah 

svahd samvatsardya svaha dhyavdprthivi- 

bhyarh svaha candrdya svaha suryaya svaha 

rasmibhyah svahd vasubhyah svaha rudre- 

bhyah svahadityebhyah svahd marudbhayah 

svaha visvebhyo devebhyah svahd mulebhyah 

svaha sakhabhyah svaha vanaspatibhyah 

svahd puspebhyah svaha phalebhyah svahau- 

sadhibhyah svaha.
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“Hail to the lunar asterisms! Hail to those con

nected with the lunar asterisms! Hail to Day 

and Night! Hail to half-months! Hail to the 

months! Hail to the Seasons! Hail to the Sea- 

son-groups! Hail to the year! Hail to Heaven 

and Earth! Hail to the Moon! Hail to the Sun! 

Hail to his rays! Hail to the Vasusl Hail to 

the Rudras\ Hail to the Adilyas'. Hail to the 

Maruts'. Hail to the All-Gods! Hail to roots! 

Hail to branches! Hail to forest trees! Hail to 

flowers! Hail to fruits! Hail to herbs!” 

he make our mouths: may he prolong the 

days we have to live.”

23.41

ardhamasah pariim si te mdsa ‘a chyantu23' 

samyantah, ahoratrani maruto vilistam suda- 

yantu te.

“Let the Half-months and let the Months, 

while sacrificing, flay your limbs: Let Day 

and Night and the Maruts mend each fault in 

sacrificing you.” 

23.5

yunjanti bradhnam arusam carantam pari 

tasthusah, rocante rocana divi.

“They who stand round him as he moves har

ness the bright, the ruddy Steed: The lights 

are shining in the sky.”

23.18

pranay svdhd, apdndya svdha, vyanaya svdhd 

ambe ambike ’mbdlike na ma nayati kasca- 

na, sasasty asvakah subhadrikam kdmptla- 

vasinim.

“To vital breath, Hail! To out-breathing, 

Hail! To diffusive breath, Hail! Amba! Am- 

bikd\ Ambdlikd\ No one is taking me away. 

The sorry horse will lie beside another, as 

Subhadra the dweller in Kdmplla”

23.19

gananam tva ganapatim havamahe priyanam 

tva priyapatimhavamahe nidhmam tva nidhi- 

patim havamahe vaso mama, aham ajani 

garbhadham d tvam ajasi garbhadham.

“You we invoke, troop-lord of troops. You 

we invoke, the loved ones’ lord. You, lord of 

treasures, we invoke. My precious wealth!”

23.32

dadhikravno akarisam jisnor asvasya vaji- 

nah, surabhi no mukhd karat pra ’na dyum si 

tarisat. (= RV 4.39.6)

“Now have I glorified with praise strong 

Dadhikravan, conquering steed. Sweet may 

24.1

asva stuparo gomrgas te prajapatydh krsna- 

grlva agneyo rarate purastat sarasvati mesy 

adhastad dhanvor asvinav adhoramau bdh- 

voh saumapausnah232 sydmo nabhydrhsaurya- 

yamau svetas ca krsnas ca parsvayos tvastrau 

lomasasakthau sakthyor vdyavyah svetah 

puccha indraya svapasyaya vehadvaisnavo 

vamanah.

“Horse, hornless goat, Gomrga, these belong 

to Prajapati. A black-necked goat, devoted to 

Agni, (is to be bound) in front to the forehead 

(of the horse); Sarasvati’s ewe below his 

jaws; two goats belonging to the Asvins, with 

marks on the lower parts of the body, to his 

fore-legs; a dark-coloured goat, Soma’s and 

Pusan’s, to his navel; a white and a black, sa

cred to Soma and Yama, to his sides; Tvasta’s 

two, with bushy tails, to his hind feet; Vdyu’s 

white goat to his tail; for Indra the Good 

Worker a cow who slips her calf; a dwarf be

longing to Visnu.” 

24.34

suparnah parjanya dtir vdhaso darvida te 

vayave brhaspataye vacas pataye, paihga- 

rajo ’laja antariksah plavo madgur matsyas 

te nadipataye dyavaprthivlyah kurmah.

“The eagle is Parjanya's; the ati, the Vaha- 

sa, the wood-pecker, these are for Vayu; for 

Brhaspati Lord of Speech is the Paingaraja', 

the Alaja belongs to Firmament; pelican, 

cormorant, fish, these belong to the Lord of

231 Griffith: chhyantu.

232 Griffith: saumapausnah.
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Rivers; the tortoise belongs to Heaven and 

Earth.”

25.4

agneh paksatir vdyor nipaksatir indrasya 

trtiyd somasya caturthy adityai pahcamin- 

dranyai Sasthi marutam saptaml brhaspater 

astamy aryamno navami dhatur dasamin- 

drasyaikadasi varunasya dvadasi yamasya 

trayodasi.

“The first rib is Agni’s; the second Vayus; the 

third Indra ’s\ the fourth Soma ’s; the fifth Aditi’s; 

the sixth Indrdnl’s; the seventh the Maruts the 

eighth Brhaspati’s', the ninth Aryaman’s', the 

tenth Dhata’s; the eleventh Indra’s ;the twelfth 

Varuna ’s', the thirteenth Yama’s.”

25.5

indragnyoh paksatih sarasvatyai nipaksatir 

mitrasya trtiydpam caturthi nirrtyai pah- 

camy agriisomayoh Sasthi sarpandm saptaml 

visitor astaml pusno navami tvastur dasamin- 

drasyaikadasi varunasya dvadasi yamyai 

trayodasi dydvdprthivyor daksinam pdrsvam 

visvesdm devdnam uttaram.

“(On the left side) the first rib belongs to In

dr a-Agni', the second to Sarasvafr, the third 

to Mitra\ the fourth to the Waters; the fifth 

to Nirrti', the sixth to Agni-Soma', the seventh 

to the Serpents; the eighth to Visnu; the ninth 

to Pusan', the tenth to Tvasta\ the eleventh to 

Indra', the twelfth to Varuna', the thirteenth 

to Yama. The right flank belongs to Heavens 

and Earth, the left to the All-Gods.”

25.18

tam Isanam jagatas tasthusas patim dhiyamj- 

invam avase humahe vayam, pusa no yatha 

vedasdm asad vrdhe raksita payur adabdhah 

svastaye.

“Him we invoke for aid who reigns supreme, 

the Lord of all that stands or moves, inspir- 

er of the soul. That Pusan may promote the 

increase of our wealth, our keeper and our 

guard infallible for our good.”

25.19

svasti na indro vrddhasravah svasti nah pitsd 

visvavedah, svasti nas tarksyo aristanemih 

svasti no brhaspatir dadhdtu.

“Illustrious far and wide, may Indra prosper 

us: may Pusan prosper us, the Master of all 

wealth. May Tdrksya with uninjured fellies 

prosper us: Brhaspati vouchsafe to us pros

perity.”

25.21

bhadram karnebhih srnuyama deva bhadram 

pasyemdksabhir yajatrdh, sthirair ahgais 

tustuvamsas tanubhir vy asemahi devahitam 

yad dyuh.

“Gods, may we with our ears listen to what 

is good, and with our eyes see what is good, 

you Holy Ones. With limbs and bodies firm, 

may we extolling you attain the term of life 

appointed by the Gods.”

26.3

brhaspate ati yad aryo arhad dyumad vi- 

bhati kratumaj janesu, yad dldayac chavasa 

rtaprajdta tad asmasu dravinam dhehi cit

ram, upaydmagrhito’si brhaspataye tvd, esa 

te yonir brhaspataye tvd.

“Give us, Brhaspati, that wondrous treasure, 

that which exceeds the merit of the foeman, 

which shines among the folk effectual, splen

did, that, Son of Law, which is with might 

refulgent. Taken upon a base are you. You 

for Brhaspati. This is your home. You for 

Brhaspati.”

26.14

rtavas te yajham vi tanvantu masa raksantu 

te havih, samvatsaras te yajham dadhdtu nah 

prajdm ca pari patu nah.

“The Seasons spread your sacrifice! The 

Months protect your offerings! May the year 

guard our sacrifice for you and keep our chil

dren safe.”
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26.15

upahvare girlnam sangame ca nadinam, dhi- 

ya vipro ajayata. (see RV 8.6.28)

“There where the mountains downward slope, 

there by the meeting of the streams the sage 

was manifest with song.”

27.16

dvdro devir anv asya visve vrata dadante 

agneh, uruvyacaso dhamna patyamanah.

“Widely expansive, ruling by foundation, the 

Doors divine and, after, all - preserve this 

Agni’s holy works.”

27.34

tava vayav rtaspate tvastur jamdtar adbhuta, 

avamsy a vrmmahe.

“Wonderful Vayu, Lord of Truth, you who 

are Tvastar’s Son-in-law. Your saving suc

cour we elect.”

27.35

abhi tva sura nonumo ’ dugdha iva dhenavah, 

isanam asya jagatah svardrsam isanam indra 

tasthusah. (= RV 7.32.22)

“Like kine unmilked we call aloud, Hero, to 

you and sing your praise, Looker on heavenly 

light, Lord of this moving world, Lord, In

dra ! of what move not.”

27.39

kaya nas citra a bhuvad uti sadavrdhah 

sakha, kaya sacisthaya vrtd. (= RV 4.31.1) 

“What succour will he bring to us, wonder

ful, ever-prospering Friend? With what most 

mighty company?”

27.45

samvatsaro ’si parivatsaro 'sidavatsaro ’sid 

vatsaro ’si vatsaro ’si, usasas te kalpantdm 

ahoratras te kalpantdm ardhamdsds te kal

pantdm mdsas te kalpantdm rtavaste kalpan

tdm samvatsaras te kalpatam, pretya etyai 

sam canca pra ca saraya, suparnacid asi 

taya devatayahgirasvad dhruvah sida.

“You are Samvatsara; you are Parivatsara', 

you are Idavatsara', you are Vatsara. Prosper 

your Dawns! Prosper the Day-and-Nights! 

Prosper your Half-months, Months, Seasons 

and Years! Combine them for their going and 

their coming, and send them forward on their 

ordered courses. In eagle’s shape you are 

piled up and layered. With that divinity, Ah- 

gzras-like, lie steady.”

29.13

yamena dattam trita enam ayunag indra enam 

prathamo adhyatisthat, gandharvo asya rasa- 

ndm agrbhnat surad asvam vasavo nir atasta. 

“This Steed, bestowed by Yama, Trita har

nessed, and Indra was the first to mount and 

ride him. His bridle the Gandharva grasped. 

O Vasus, from out the Sun you fashioned 

forth the Courser.”

29.21

irmantasah silikamadhyamasah samsuranaso 

divyaso atyah, hamsd iva sreniso yatante yad 

aksisur divyam ajmam asvdh.

“Symmetrical in flank, with rounded haunch

es, mettled like heroes, the celestial Cours

ers. Put forth their strength like swans in 

lengthened order when they, the Steeds, have 

reached the heavenly causeway.”

29.36

sadyo jato vy amimita yajham agnir devdndm 

abhavat purogah, asya hotuh pradisy rtasya 

vdci svahakrtam havir adantu devdh.

“Agni as soon as he was born made ready the 

sacrifice and was the God’s preceder. May 

the Gods eat our offering consecrated accord

ing to the true Priest’s voice and guidance.”

29.37

ketum krnvann aketave peso maryd apesase, 

sam usadbhir ajdyathdh. (= RV 1.6.3)

“You, making light where no light was, and 

form, O men! where form was not, was born 

together with the Dawns.”
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233 Griffith: vyattam.

29.44

tivran ghosdn krnvate vrsapdnayo sva rathe- 

bhih saha vdjayantah, avakramantah prapa- 

dair amitrdn ksinanti satrumr anapavyayan- 

tah.

“Horses whose hoofs rain dust are neighing 

loudly, yoked to the Chariots, showing forth 

their vigour. With their forefeet descending 

on the foemen, they, never flinching, trample 

and destroy them.”

29.47

brdhmandsah pitarah somyasah sive no 

dydvaprthivi anehasd, pusd nah patu duritad 

rtdvrdho raksd makir no aghasamsa isata.

“The Brdhmanas, and the Father meet for 

Soma draughts, and, graciously inclined, un

equalled Heaven and Earth. Guard us from 

evil, Pusan\ Guard us strengtheners of Law! 

Let not the evil-wishers master us.”

31.1

sahasraslrsa purusah sahasrdksah sahas- 

rapdt, sa bhumim sarvatah sprtvdty atisthad 

dasangulam.

“Purusa has a thousand heads, a thousand 

eyes, a thousand feet. Pervading earth on ev

ery side he fills a space ten fingers broad.”

31.10

yat purusam vy adadhuh katidha vy akalpa- 

yan, mukham kim asya kau bdhu kd uru pddd 

ucyete.

“When they initiated Purusa how many por

tions did they make? What was his mouth? 

what were his arms? what are the names of 

thighs and feet?”

31.22

sris ca te laksmis ca patnyav ahoratre parsve 

naksatrani rupam asvinau vyattam233, isnann 

isandmum ma isana sarvalokam ma isana.

“Beauty and Fortune are your wives: each 

side of you are Day and Night. The constel

lations are your form: the Asvins are yours 

open jaws. Wishing, wish yonder world for 

me, wish that the Universe be mine.”

33.30

vibhrdd brhat pibatu somyam madhv aryur 

dadhad yajnapatdv avihrutam, vatajuto yo 

abhiraksati tmand prajah puposa purudha vi 

rajati. (= RV 10.170.1)

“May the Bright God drink glorious Soma- 

mingled mead, giving the sacrifice’s lord 

uninjured life; He who, wind-urged, in per

son guards our offspring well, has nourished 

them with food and shone over many land.”

33.35

yad adya kac ca vrtrahann udaga abhi sitrya, 

sarvam tad indra te vase.

“Whatever, VrZra-slayer! You Surya have 

risen on to day. That, Indra, all is in your 

power.”

33.43 (= 34.31)

d krsnena rajasa vartamano nivesayann amr- 

tam martyam ca, hiranyayena savitd rathend 

devoydti bhuvandni pasyan. (RV 1.35.2) 

“Throughout the dusky firmament advanc

ing, laying to rest the immortal and the mor

tal, Borne on his golden chariot he comes, 

Savitd, God, beholding living creatures.”

33.83

ayam sahasram rsibhih sahaskrtah samudra 

iva paprathe, satyah so asya mahimd grne 

savo yajnesu viprarajye.

“He, with his might advanced by Rsis thou

sandfold, has like an ocean spread himself. 

His majesty is praised as true at solemn rites, 

his power where holy singers rule.”

34.1

yaj jagrato duram udaiti daivam tad u supta- 

sya tathaivaiti, durahgamam jyotisam jyotir 

ekam tan me manah sivasamkalpam astu.

“That which, divine, mounts far when man 

is waking, that which returns to him when he
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is sleeping. The lights’ one light that goes to 

a distance, may that, my mind, be moved by 

the right intention.”

34.6

susarathir asvan iva yan manusyan nenlyate 

bhisubhir vajina iva, hrtpratistham yad aji- 

ram javistham tan me manah sivasamkalpam 

astu.

“Controlling men, as with the reins that guide 

them, a skilful charioteer drives fleet-foot 

horses, which dwells within the heart, agile, 

most rapid, may that, my mind, be moved by 

right intention.”

34.11

pahca nadyah sarasvatlm api yanti sasrota- 

sah, sarasvati tu pancadha so dese’bhavat 

sarit.

“Five rivers flowing on their way speed on

ward to Sarasvati, but then became Sarasvati 

a fivefold river in the land.”

34.43

trim padd vi cakrame visnur gopa adabhyah, 

ato dharmani dharayan.

“Visnu the undeceivable Protector strode 

three steps, thenceforth. Establishing his high 

decrees.”

34.55

sapta rsayah pratihitah sarire sapta raksanti 

sadam apramadam, saptdpah svapato lokam 

lyus tatra jdgrto asvapnajau satradsadau234 

ca devau.

“Seven Rsis are established in the body: 

seven guard it evermore with care unceasing. 

Seven waters seek the world of him who lies 

asleep: two sleepless Gods are feast-fellows 

of him who wakes.”

34.58

brahmanaspate tvam asya yanta suktasya 

bodhi tanayam ca jinva, visvam tad bhadram 

yad avanti deva brhad vadema vidathe su- 

virdh, ya ima visva, visvakarma, yo nah pita, 

annapate 'nnasya no dehi.

“O Brahmanaspati, be you the controller 

of this our hymn, and prosper you our chil

dren. All that of the Gods regard with love is 

blessed. Loud may we speak, with brave sons, 

in assembly. He who sate down. Mighty in 

mind. Father who made us. A share of good, 

O Lord of Food.”

36.12

sam no devir abhistaya apo bhavantu pitaye, 

sam yor abhi sravantu nah.

“May the celestial Waters, our helpers, be 

sweet for us to drink, and flow with health 

and strength to us.”

36.17

dyauh sdntir antariksam sdntih prthivi sdntir 

apah. sdntir osadhayah sdntih, vanaspatay- 

ah sdntir visve devah sdntir brahma sdntih 

sarvam sdntih sdntir eva sdntih sd md sdntir 

edhi.

“Sky alleviation, Air alleviation, Earth alle

viation, Plants alleviation, Trees alleviation, 

All-Gods alleviation, Brahma alleviation, 

Universe alleviation, just Alleviation allevia

tion may that alleviation come to me!”

36.24

tac caksur devahitam purastac chukram uc 

carat, pasyema saradah satam jivema saradah 

satam srnuyama saradah satam pra bravama 

saradah satam adindh sydma saradah satam 

bhuyas ca saradah satat.

“Through hundred autumns may we see that 

bright Eye, God-Appointed rise, a hundred 

autumns may we live. Through hundred au

tumns may we hear; through hundred autumns 

clearly speak: through hundred autumns live 

content; a hundred autumns, yea, beyond a 

hundred autumns may we see.”

234 Griffith: satrasadau.
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Rgveda (RV)

Text: Titus online edition, translation: Wilson/ 

Arya

1.99.1

jatavedase sunavama somam aratlyato ni 

dahati vedah, sa nah parsad ati durgani visvd 

naveva sindhum duritaty agnih.

“We offer oblations of Soma to Jatavedas, 

may he consume the wealth of those who feel 

enmity against us; may he transport us over 

all difficulties: may Agni convey us, as in a 

boat over a river, across all wickedness.”

2.42.1

kanikradaj janusam prabruvana iyarti vacam 

ariteva ndvam, sumangalas ca sakune bhava- 

si ma tva ka cid abhibha visvya vidat.

“Crying repeatedly, and foretelling what will 

come to pass, (the Kapihjala) gives (due) di

rection to its voice, as a helmsman (guides) a 

boat: be ominous, bird, of good fortune, and 

may no calamity whatever befall you from 

any quarter.”

2.42.2

ma tva syena ud vadhin ma suparno ma 

tva vidad isumdn viro astd, pitrydm anu 

pradisam kanikradat sumangalo bhadravadi 

vadeha.

“May no kite, no eagle, kill you: may no ar

cher armed with arrows, reach you: crying re

peatedly, in the region of Pita, be ominous of 

good fortune: proclaimer of good luck, speak 

to us on this occasion.”

2.42.3

ava kranda daksinato grhdndm sumangalo 

bhadravadi sakunte, ma na stena isata ma- 

ghasamso brhad vadema vidathe suvtrdh.

“Bird, who are ominous of good fortune, the 

proclaimer of good luck, cry from he south 

of our dwellings: may no thief, no evildoer 

prevail against us; that blessed with excellent 

descendants we may worthily praise you at 

this sacrifice.”

2.43.1

pradaksinid abhi grnanti kdravo vayo va- 

danta rtuthd sakuntayah, ubhe vacau vadati 

sdmagd iva gdyatram ca traistubham canu 

rajati.

“Let the birds in quest of their food, accord

ing to the season, proclaim their circumam- 

bulations like the celebrators (of sacred rites): 

he utters but notes, as the chanter of the Sama 

recites the Gayatri and Trstubh, and delights 

(the hearers).”

2.43.2

udgateva sakune sama gayasi brahmaputra 

iva savanesu samsasi, vrseva vdji sisumatir 

apityd sarvato nah sakune bhadram d vada 

visvato nah sakune punyam a vada.

visvato nah sakune punyam a vada.

“You sing, Bird, like the Udgata chanting 

Sama: you murmur like the Brahmaputra at 

sacrifices: like a horse (neighing) when ap

proaching a mare do you proclaim (aloud) to 

us good fortune from every quarter; proclaim 

aloud prosperity to us from every direction.”

2.43.3

avadams tvam sakune bhadram a vada tusnim 

asinah sumatim cikiddhi nah, yad utpatan 

vadasi karkarir yathd brhad vadema vidathe 

suvirah.

“When uttering your cry, O Bird, proclaim 

good fortune: when sitting silently cherish 

kind thoughts towards us: when you cry as 

you are flying, let the sound be like that of 

a lute; so that, blessed with excellent descen

dants, we may worthily praise you at this sac

rifice.”

4.10.8

siva nah sakhya santu bhratragne devesu 

yusme, sa no ndbhih sadane sasminn udhan.

“May our friendly and fraternal attentions to
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you deities prove fortunate; for such (atten

tions shown) in every sacrifice (form) our se

curity in the sphere (of the gods).”

5.51.11

svasti no mimitdm asvina bhagah svasti devy 

aditir anarvanah, svasti pusd asuro dadhdtu 

nah svasti dydvaprthivt sucetuna.

“May the Asvins contribute to our prosperity: 

may Bhaga and the divine Aditi (contribute) 

to (our) prosperity: may the irresistible Visnu, 

the scatterer (of foes), bestow upon us pros

perity: may the conscious Heaven and Earth 

(bestow upon us) prosperity.”

5.51.12

svastaye vdyum upa bravamahai somam svasti 

bhuvanasya yas patih, brhaspatim sarvaga- 

nam svastaye svastaya aditydso bhavantu nah. 

“We glorify Vayu for prosperity, Soma for 

prosperity, he who is the protector of the 

world: (we praise) Brhaspati (attended by) 

all the companies (of the deities), for pros

perity, and for our prosperity may the Adityas 

be ours.”

5.51.13

visve deva no adya svastaye vaisvdnaro va- 

sur agnih svastaye, deva avantv rbhavah sva

staye svasti no rudrah patv amhasah.

“May all the gods be with us today for our 

prosperity may Agni, the benefactor of all 

men, and giver of dwellings, (be with us) for 

(our) prosperity: may the divine Rbhus pro

tect us for (our) prosperity: may Rudra pre

serve us from iniquity for (our) prosperity.”

5.51.14

svasti mitravaruna svasti pathye revati, svasti 

na indras cagnis ca svasti no adite krdhi.

“Mitra and Varuna, grant us prosperity: Path 

(of the firmament), and Goddess of riches, 

(grant us) prosperity: may Indra and Agni 

(grant us) prosperity: Aditi, bestow prosper

ity upon us.”

5.51.15

svasti pantham anu carema suryacandrama- 

sav iva, punar dadataghnata janata sam 

gamemahi.

“May we ever follow prosperously our path, 

like the sun an the moon: may we be associat

ed with a requiting, grateful, and recognisant 

(kinsman).”

5.82.4

adya no deva savitah prajavat sdvih sauhba- 

gam, para dusvapnyam suva.

“Grant us today, divine Savitd affluence with 

progeny, and drive away evil dreams.”

9.85.5

kanikradat kalase gobhir ajyase vy avyayam 

samaya varam arsasi, marmrjyamano atyo na 

sanasir indrasya soma jathare sam aksarah. 

“Crying aloud you are blended in the pitcher 

with yoghurts and milk, you pass through 

the woollen (sic!) fleece in the midst; being 

cleansed like a horse, distributing (gifts), you 

flow, Soma, into Indra’s belly.”

9.97.32

kanikradad anu pantham rtasya sukro vi 

bhdsy amrtasya dhama, sa indraya pavase 

matsaravan hinvano vacant matibhih ka- 

vindm.

“(The Soma) cries repeatedly upon the path 

of the sacrifice; you shine (being) the abode 

of immortality; possessing exhilaration you 

flow for Indra, sending forth your voice with 

praises of the sages.”

9.102.1

krand sisur mahmam hinvann rtasya didhi- 

tim, visva pari priya bhuvad adha dvitd.

“Performing (sacred rites) the child of the 

great (waters) sending forth the lustre of the 

sacrifice (Soma) produces all acceptable (ob

lations) and (abides) in the two worlds.”
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236 Usha: vayasam.

10.85.38

tubhyam agre pary avahan suryam vahatuna 

saha, punah patibhyo jayam da agne prajaya 

saha.

“(The Gandharvas) gave Surya to you, Agni, 

with her bridal ornaments; do you, Agni, give 

(us) husbands our wife back again with male 

offspring.”

10.85.39

punah patnim agnir adad ayusa saha varcasd, 

dirghdyur asya yah patir jivati saradah satam.

“Agni gave the wife back again with life and 

splendour; may he who is her husband enjoy

ing long life a hundred years."

Rgveda-Khilani (RVKh)

Text: Scheftelowitz, translation: Bhise

2.2.1

bhadram vvada daksinato bhadram uttarato 

vada, bhadram purastdn no vada bhadram 

pascal kapihjala.

“Speak auspiciously from the south, speak 

auspiciously from the north, O Kapinjala, 

speak auspiciously in front of us and auspi

ciously at the back.”

2.2.2

bhadram vvada putrair bhadram vvada grhe- 

su ca, bhadram asmakam vvada bhadram no 

abhayam vvada.

“Speak auspiciously together with your sons 

and speak auspiciously in the nests. Speak 

auspiciousness and fearlessness for us.”

2.2.3

bhadram adhastan no vada bhadram upa- 

ristan no vada, bhadram bhadram na a vada 

bhadram nas sarvato vada.

“Speak auspiciously below us, speak auspi

ciously above us. Again and again speak aus

piciously for us. Speak auspiciously for us on 

all sides.”

2.2.4

asapatnam purastdn nas sivan daksinatas 

krdhi, abhayam satatam pascad bhadram ut

tarato grhe.

“(Grant) us freedom from rivalry in the east, 

grant us welfare in the south, continuous fear

lessness in the west (and) auspiciousness in 

the north of the house.”

2.2.5

yauvanani mahayasi jigyusam iva dundu- 

bhih, sakuntaka pradaksinam satapattrabhi 

no vada.

“You glorify youthful deeds as the drum does 

of the conquerors. O bird having a hundred 

wings, speak gently for us.”

2.4.1

stvastyayanam235 tarksyam aristanemim ma- 

hadbhutam vvayasam236 devatdndm, asura- 

ghnam indrasakham samatsu brhad yaso nd- 

vam iva ruhema.

“Like a boat let me mount upon Tarksya of 

unharmed felly, who is the path leading to 

well-being, the great being who is the bird of 

gods, killer of demons, friend of Indra in the 

battles, having great fame to his credit.”

2.4.2

amhomucam artgirasam gayam ca svasty 

atreyam manasd ca tarksyam, prayatapdnis 

saranam pra padye svasti sambddhesv ab- 

hayan no astu.

“With outstretched hands I surrender mental

ly to Tarksya who delivers one from danger, 

is the treasure of the Ahgirases and well-be

ing of the Atris. May there be well-being and 

fearlessness during oppressions for us.”

2.6.1

hiranyavarnam harinim suvarnarajatasra- 

jdm, candram hiranmayim laksmlm jatavedo 

mama vaha.

“O Jatavedas, bring unto me Prosperity which 

has the colour of gold, is possessed of hari
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(soma juice), is wearing a garland of gold and 

silver, is lovely and full of gold.”

2.6.2

tam ma a vaha jatavedo laksmlm anapa- 

gaminlm, yasydm hiranyam vindeyam gam 

asvam partisan aham.

“O Jatavedas, bring unto me that prosperity 

which never slips away, in which I may obtain 

gold, cow, horse and men i.e. followers.”

2.6.9

gandhadvardm duradharsam nityapustam 

karisimm, isvarim sarvabhutdndn tam ihopa 

hvaye sriyam.

“I invoke that Prosperity which is ushered in 

through fragrance, is difficult to overpower, is 

always possessed of cattle-food, is possessed 

of dust and is the ruler of all the creatures.”

Kanvasamhita (KS)

Text: Satavalekhara

3.9.6 (3.76)

dlrghdyutvdya baldya varcase. suprajastvaya 

casa atho jiva saradah satam.

“For the sake of old age, of strength, of splen

dour. And for the sake of good offspring and 

the near ones (ca asal) now live a hundred 

autumns.”

Paraskaragrhyasutra (PG)

Text: Narain, translation: Oldenberg

1.6.2

tam juhoti samhatena tisthati aryamanam 

devam kanya. ’agnimayaksata, sa no aryama 

devah preto muncantu ma patch svaha, iyam 

naryupabrute lajandvapantikd, ayusmanas- 

tu me patiredhantam jnatayo mama svaha, 

imam Idjanavapamyagnau samrddhikara- 

nam tavam mama tubhya, ca samvananam 

tadagniranumanyatamiyam svaheti.

“This she sacrifices, with firmly joined 

hands, standing, (while the bridegroom re

cites the verses,) ‘To the god Aryaman, the 

girls have made sacrifice, to Agni; may he, 

god Aryaman, loosen us from here, and not 

from the husband. Svaha!’

‘This woman, strewing grains, prays thus, 

may my husband live long! May my relations 

be prosperous!’ Svaha!

‘These grains I throw into the fire: may 

this bring prosperity to thee, and may it unite 

me with thee! May Agni grant us that. N. N.! 

Svaha!”’

1.8.1

athainamudici m sapta padani prakramayati 

- ekamise, dve itrje, tfini rayasposaya, catvdri 

mdyobhavaya, panca pasubhyah, sad rtubhyah, 

sakhe saptapada bhava sa mamanuvrata bhava. 

“Then he makes her step forward in a northern 

direction seven steps (with the words), ‘One 

for sap, two for juice, three for the prospering 

of wealth, four for comfort, five for cattle, six 

for the seasons. Friend! Be with seven steps 

(united to me). So be thou devoted to me.’ ”

1.8.2

visnus tva nayatviti sarvatranusajati.

(The words), ‘May Visnu lead thee’ are add

ed to every part (of the formula).

1.8.5

tata enam murdhanyabhisincati dpah sivah 

sivatamdh sdntah santatamdstdste krnvantu 

bhesajamiti.

“From that (pot) he sprinkles her (with water) 

on her head (with the formula), ‘The blessed, 

the most blessed waters, the peaceful ones, 

the most peaceful ones, may they give medi

cine to thee’- ”

2.1.6

anvdrabdha djydhutirhutva prdsandnte slta- 

svapsusnd asihcati usnena vdya udakenehya- 

dite kesan vapeti.
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“The father taking hold (of his wife) sacrifices 

djya oblations, and after he has partaken of the 

(sacrificial) food, he pours warm water into 

cold water with (the words), ‘With warm wa

ter come hither, Vayu! Aditi, cut the hair.’”

2.1.9

tala adaya daksinam godanamundad - sa- 

vitra prasuta daivya dpa undantu te tanum 

dirghayutvdya varcasa id.

“Taking some (water) he moistens the hair 

near the right ear with (the formula), ‘On 

the impulse of Savitri may the divine waters 

moisten thy body in order that long life and 

splendour may be thine.’ ”

2.1.11

sivo named lohaksuramadaya nivarttaydmid 

pravapad, yenavapat savita ksurena somas- 

ya rajno varunasya vidvdn, tena brahmano 

vapatedamasyayusyanjaradasdryathasad id. 

“Taking up a copper razor with (the formula), 

‘Friendly by name’ (Vaj. Samh. Ill, 63 a), he 

cuts (the hair) with (the formula), ‘I cut off’ 

(ibid. 63 b), (and with the fomula,) ‘The ra

zor with which Savitri, the knowing one, has 

shaven (the beard) of king Soma and Varuna, 

with that, ye Brahmanas, shave his (head), in 

order that he may be blessed with long life 

and may reach old age.’”

2.1.16

athottarato yena bhuriscara divam jyokca 

pascaddhi surya, tena te vapami brahmana 

jivatave jivanaya suslokydya svastaye id.

“Then on the left side with (the verse), ‘With 

that prayer by which you mayst thou, a mighty 

one, go to heaven, and long mayst thou see the 

sun : with that prayer I shave thee for the sake 

of life, of existence, of glory, of welfare.’”

2.1.19

yatksurena majjayathd supesasd vap- 

tva vavapad kesanchindhi siro ma ‘syayuh 

pramosih (cp. AsvGS 1.17.15).

“(He recites the verse,) ‘When the shaver 

shaves his hair with the razor, the wounding, 

the well-shaped, purify his head, but do not 

take away his life.’”

2.2.7

athainam vdsah paridhapayati-yenendraya 

brhaspadrvdsah paryadadhadamrtam tena 

tvaparidadhabhyayuse dhirghayutvaya bala- 

ya varcasa id.

“He then makes him put on a garment with 

(the verse), Tn the way in which Brhaspati 

put the garment of immortality on Indra, thus 

I put (this garment) on thee, for the sake of 

long life, of old age, of strength, of splen

dour.’”

Atharvaveda

Text: Titus online edition

1.9.3

yenendraya samabharah payamsy uttamena 

brahmana jatavedah, tena tvam agna iha 

vardhayemam sajatanam sraisthya a dhehy 

enam.

“With what highest worship, O Jatavedas, you 

did bring together draughts for Indra, there

with, O Agni, do you increase this man here. 

Set him in supremacy over his fellows.”
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Rite Nevari (Sanskrit) Time238

Procreation, insemination (garbhadhana)

Producing a male child (pumsavana)

Parting the hair of the pregnant (simantonnayana)

woman

Offering yoghurt and flattened rice dhaubaji nakegu Any time before

along with yahmhari, sweets etc. to the 

pregnant woman

delivery

Delivery including the ritual help of the 

midwife

maca buigu

Writing a mantra on the tongue (jihvasodhana) After delivery, 

before the child is

breast-fed

Touching the tongue with gold (vdcpujd)

Cutting the umbilical cord pl dhenegu

Birth purification macabu byekegu 4th, 6th or 10th day

(jatakarma) after birth

Ear piercing nhyayapa khanegu 4-5 years, 

sometimes with 

cudakarana

Various affinal gift exchange239

Name giving nd chuyegu (ndma- 

karana)

4th, 6th 10th or 12th day

Father’s sister (mni) worships Sithi- 

dyah or Sasthi goddess

chaithl 6th day

Sending food from mother’s maternal baji nakah vanegu, after 1 month

home to the husband’s house macabu svahvane- 

gu

First outing, sometimes to the maternal pajuya thay after 1 month

house vanegu, macabu la- 

hika vanegu, surya 

jope (niskramana)

First feeding of (cooked) rice maca jdkva, ja na- 6th or 8th month

kegu, cipa tiyegu; (boy), 5th or 7th

Nep. pasnl (anna- 

prdsana)

month (girl)

The second and fourth birthday nidabunhiand 

pedabunhi

Tonsure (first head shaving) busa khdyegu, 5-7 years, often with

busakhci

(cudakarana)

kaytdpujd
237 Cp. Pradhan 1986: 59, Levy 

1990: 658 ff„ Gellner 1992:

Piercing of the ear nhyayapa khanegu Often together with 199 (Table 7.2), Michaels

(karnavedha) cudakarana, some

times earlier (Jyapu)

2004: 74 (Table 5), Ishii 1999, 

P. SresthaN.S. 1126: 79-85.

238 y = years, m = months, d = 

days . Times may vary from 

caste to caste.

239 See Ishii 1995.
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Beginning of learning (vidyarambha)

Initiation with loincloth kaytapuja (mekhala- 

bandhana)

5, 7, 9, 11 years

Initiation with holy thread (Nep.) bartamdn 

(vratabandhana, 

upanayana)

dto.

Buddhist monastic Intiation bare chuyegu dto.

Removing of the monk’s robe civara kvakayegu dto.

Consecration of Vajracaryas acd luyegu (vajra- Few years after

bhiseka) bare chuyegu

Beginning of study (vedarambha)

First shave (ke santa)

End of study (samavartana)

Ritual friendship among girls and boys; tvdy cinegu (mitra- at the time of vrata-

exchange of kisli and offering it to the 

gods (kalasd)

bandhana) bandha or ihi

Marriage of girls with the bel fruit ihi 2-11 years, before 

menarche

Ritual seclusion of a girl before the barha chuyegu,

onset of menstruation barha tayegu

Presentation of betel nuts, ornaments, gvay biyegu (vdg- before marriage

fruits, sweets etc. to the girl by the 

bridegroom’s family

dana)

Maternal uncle and priest invite the payna jd nakegu shortly before

girl for cooked rice in their houses and payna jd marriage

(approvement of the engagement or 

marriage)

nayegu

Marriage (payna) biyd chva- 

yegu, hvakegu, 

ihipd (vivdha, pani- 

grahana)

Dressing of the hair sa pydke (kesavan- 

dhana, caturthikarma

4th day

Seeing the bride’s face khvah svahvanegu 4th day after 

marriage

Father-in-law invites the bridegroom jildjd dukayegu after 5th day

Tantric initiation dekha kdyegu diksa Optional, after

(Nev. dekha) marriage

Worship of the aged jyahjakva, bura- 

buri jakva

(bhimaratha- 

rohana)

77+7+7 y/m/d

(bhadraratha- 

rohna)

83+4+4 y/m/d

(devaratharohana) 88+8+8 y/m/d

(divyaratharohana  ) 99+9+9 y/m/d

(mahddivyaratha- 

rohana)

108+8+8 y/m/d
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Burning the corpse si uyegu, murda 

utayagu (antyesti)

The “ten” works (dasakriya)

Ritual wailing lakca 4th day after death

Feeding of the deceased nhenumhd 7th day after death

Removal of death pollution du byekegu 10th day after death

The trap for the deceased svaneca taye dto. 240 See Gutschow & Michaels

byekegu 2005: 88-121.




